
WESTER~ TlIEA fER QPENED 
w aT1)er Br~thers' N eUi Playhouse on Wilshire Inspires 

. Unique Firsl~Nighl Arrangements 
(Re'l'rlnte-d !:om, 'I'hursd:1Y's ·la.te e<!!t!O!l) 

BY EDW~ SCIIALLERT : 
Bringing added sho",;-world luster to Wilshire ·Boule\·ard and creating 

a. link between do~ntown and outlying ftrst':ruc. film ·,piayhouscs. Warner 
Brothers' new West~r.l 'rhEiiUer held.forth with ·a !flstive,housewa. .. ~~g 
last e\'cning. Ceremonies ot/dedication, elaborate disp~y in connecoon. 
with tbe· arrlv·al of tbe stars and · the first showin; here 01 Georg·e ArUss's 

. "Alexander Eamilton" were events of ~ ce!eb=ation. which marks a 
pioneering effort . in· what might be termed new . theatrical territory. 

Wilshire at th~ · intersection ·of+dition to the tbc.ater itself, du."ing 
Western'· avenue, where the theater its stay here, andU is th" first rum 
is located, was uniquely spanned by to follow in the wake of the star's 
a bridge over which the audience brilijant success . in"The Mlllion7 
for the. opening crossed to enter the :lire." Again Arliss returns · to the 
theater.: Stars. film executives and historical hero-a type which is as~ 
chic personages were ~mong tho~ soclatcd with his present high favor 
welcomed by theater attaches. radio with audiences. since (de first talk
announcers and .,hott:igraphers. Ing pictur~ In which he appeared 
while . thc crowd stood on toe street was .. DIsracli. .. · . 
below and ,,'atehed tue procession I "Alexander . Hamilton" depicts a 
passing across the arch of welcome. period of history virtually unexplolc
which was . illuminated by fiower- ed on the screen, namely the . bulld
like electroliers in vivid ensemble of Ing of America after the · Revolu
color. t!onary War. Washington aDd Jef
. This was something altogether !erson, besides Hamilton and other 

,di!!erent in ·dispIay. as members figures of the political evolvements 
1 o! the audience heretofore have of the perlod. are depicted in the 

I 
passed between the JUes of onlook- story that tells of the struggle to 
ers on the ground leveL Access to unify the al!ns aDd Ideals of the 
the theater was thus made com- various States after peace was es

i paratively easy although the traf- tabllshed. In all of this Hamilton 
, fic and crowds were heavy In the . is the dramatic figure. heavily op
·1 vicinity. · . posed politically. and even i:lcrlmi-

The dedication ';\'as conducted !luted in a sort of blackmail plot. 
with William Powell as master of because of a "'oman ·who seeks his 

: ccremClnles. and the spe:tker~ !n- protection and In whom he oeco:nes 
: eluded Harry S. HargraVe of the romantically interested . 
. Upt:lwn Chamber 01 Commerce. The picture is a worthy cr.ter-

I 
Mayor Porter. Senator. Samuel M. prise. sustained in its qualities of 
Shortridge. Joscpb S<:ott and J. L. appeal largely through the . star. 
Warner. Prcceding the dedication a who evcn though he has to talk elC
vocal rendition was given of "The cessh'ely at times, manages to do 
star Spangled Banner," with a pa:- this with a grace and polish that 

I triotlc tableau and immediately 101- cause the polemics to be highly e!
: lowing the film program was pre- fective. Arliss proves m this film 
I sented. including news reel, comedy. that he bas an unmistakable com-

I short comedy. "Looney Tunes," organ mand of toe light and shade of 
, solo by Albcrt Hay Malotte and ul- voice whether he Is dramatically 
I timately "Alexander Hamilton." haranguing a. vindictive mob; or 
. The theater itself. modernls;;ic in pleading sympathetically for the 
I style, impresses the beholder by Its leniency ot his political opponents. 
: quiet color tones. paste! green \'e.-g- There is no such craft and \\illness 

ing on blUe and the suggestion 01 lin the role as toere was in "Dis
mam'e and old rose under t.he lights. racll," and Hamilton as a rum char
'itith not-tao-obtrusive gold. There :teter is le..<s interesting. but ArJiss 
is a spacious and vaulted foyer that makes the role forceful and domi
carries out similar color harmonies. nating. 

Interesting on the program were The picture itself Inclines more 
some films showL.,g Western avenue. heavily to talk than pictures should • 
. Wilshire and vicinity a.; little more but Is. a dignified, painstaking and 
than a cO"'Path 01 da~'s gone by. beneficial ll.CcomoJishment. W1lrtb
The de\'elopment was .hus interest- While particularly' in some of its pa
Ingly Indlcnted to the posit!on .o! triotic elements. 
the Intersection as one of the busi- Doris Kenyon is the wl!e of Ham-
est in toe world today. ilton and June Collyer the lady 

Henry de Rouiet, as builder of the who 'lures the statesman, wh!l~ Allin 
theater. was presented on the screen Mowbray as Washington and Man
to make a brier talk preliminary to I tague Lo','e as Jcfferson do the pri
this film. and Mrs. Germaine Pcl- marv historical honors. Dudley 
lissler was introduced durin!: the Di!:ies and Ralf Haroldc are more 
ceremonies from the aUdience and =Ieficent presences. -The film 
took a bow. from a stase play was v .. rittcn DY 

The Arllss fcature neccssa:ily will Arliss hilll.sel! and Mnry HaI:l.Jin: 
be the ccnter or attraction. in ad- while John Adolfi dlrec~d. 


